
SOUTHPORT YACHT CLUB MARINA Effective from 1st May 2019* Phone

1 MACARTHUR PARADE (Rates Inclusive of GST) VHF CH 74

MAIN BEACH QLD  4217 Email 

DAILY DAILY WEEKLY WEEKLY MONTHLY MONTHLY 3 MONTHS 6 MONTHS 12 MONTHS

Gold Gold Gold Gold Gold Gold

Member Visitor Member Visitor Member Visitor Member Member Member

30ft / 9m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $591 $1,107 $1,479 $2,742 $5,210

33ft / 10m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $661 $1,148 $1,734 $3,036 $5,768

Single/Wide $72 $100 $471 $669 $784 $1,567 $2,081 $3,729 $7,084

Wide/Cat $72 $108 $471 $716 $1,018 $1,804 $2,708 $4,842 $9,202

36ft / 11m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $727 $1,198 $1,821 $3,329 $6,324

38ft / 11.5m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $760 $1,252 $1,907 $3,472 $6,596

40ft / 12.2m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $809 $1,359 $2,029 $3,840 $7,295

41ft / 12.5m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $830 $1,428 $2,076 $3,955 $7,513

Single/Wide $56 $82 $373 $544 $991 $1,671 $2,600 $4,718 $8,965

Wide/Cat $72 $108 $479 $715 $1,290 $2,113 $3,235 $6,133 $11,654

43ft / 13m Single $57 $84 $381 $600 $1,012 $1,678 $2,592 $4,893 $9,296

44.5ft / 13.5m Double $54 $80 $381 $528 $896 $1,442 $2,111 $4,045 $7,593

46ft / 14m Single $58 $84 $381 $554 $1,038 $1,714 $2,660 $4,987 $9,474

49ft / 15m Double $54 $80 $358 $528 $924 $1,503 $2,283 $4,194 $7,969

Single/Wide $58 $84 $379 $554 $1,095 $2,082 $2,766 $5,030 $9,557

Wide/Cat $73 $108 $487 $716 $1,426 $2,343 $3,566 $6,538 $12,421

53ft / 16m Double $55 $81 $365 $537 $1,006 $1,634 $2,587 $4,558 $8,659

Single/Wide $61 $96 $402 $634 $1,208 $1,956 $3,098 $5,473 $10,398

Wide/Cat $80 $122 $531 $804 $1,570 $2,542 $4,026 $7,119 $13,526

54ft / 16.5m Double $56 $88 $373 $590 $1,038 $1,678 $2,665 $4,701 $8,930

T-Head $61 $100 $433 $669 $1,186 $1,869 $3,066 $5,405 $10,268

56ft / 17m Single $66 $108 $433 $716 $1,427 $2,107 $3,364 $5,779 $10,980

59ft / 18m Double $66 $102 $433 $679 $1,400 $2,037 $3,722 $6,595 $12,531

Single $78 $122 $517 $804 $1,608 $2,450 $4,459 $7,917 $15,042

Single/Wide $86 $138 $571 $912 $1,805 $3,146 $4,941 $8,671 $16,474

Wide/Cat $91 $139 $600 $921 $2,089 $3,451 $5,796 $10,286 $19,542

66ft / 20m Single/Thead $90 $130 $593 $864 $2,024 $2,633 $5,767 $9,821 $18,659

73ft / 22m Single $122 $142 $812 $939 $2,472 $3,126 $7,185 $12,015 $22,829

79ft / 24m T-Head/Single $146 $193 $964 $1,281 $2,886 $4,220 $8,252 $13,151 $24,987

82ft / 25m Single $162 $214 $1,078 $1,415 $3,211 $4,284 $9,345 $15,671 $29,776

Over 82ft / 25m Price on Application *Prices are subject to change without prior notice

LIVE ABOARD $170 per month

$52.00 per month

07) 5591 3500

marina@southportyachtclub.com.au

SWING MOORINGS: LIVE ABOARD $220 per month

MONTHLY $320.00
3 PHASE ELECTRICITY 30cents/kw

2 POWER POINTS 

Check In 1100 hours 
Check Out 1000 hours 



Evacuation Point 

You 












